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ALL-NEI,il ALP NEWSLETTER

I have taken on the task of publishing a monthly newsletter for the Arlzona
Libertarian Party. Thls ls the flrst copy of the new expanded foruat. Each rssue
will run four to elght pages.

As a capitalj-st (I publish three newsletters and a magazlne of ny own), I can-
not bear to help propagate the vLclous soclallat ayth of a "free lunch'r. consequently,
Arizona Liberty will be run on a strlct buslness basls. r expect Lt Eo at least pay
its own way. Thi.a means thaE I !d111 do my best to make it worth your whlle, but you
must support lt by paying for your own subscrlption.

The subscrLption prlce, $3 per year (12 lssues) ts 259 per copy. That coversprintlng (two colors), envelopes, postage and a tiny proflt (hopefully) for the party
treasury. ALl labor ls volunteer, provlded by ALp nenbers and offlcers.

Please subscrtbe right glq, before you put it off and forget. Arlzona Llberty
rri11 be as llvely, enteitainlnfand controverslal a6 I can make lt. il;E;f;e-it:
send that check (we even accept flat paper currency!). stuff your check or cash ln
an envelope, put your naillng addreaa ln rrith Lt (or in the return eddreaa apot oa
the envelope -- werll know what the money ls for) and mail lt to us today:

ARIZONA LIBERTY
P.O. Box 501
Phoenix, AZ 85001

P.S. I{e also need news, opinions, elippings, feedback (flak), art, letters to the
editor, etc.' ao that Arizona Llberty can truly mlrror the progreas and serve the
interests of Arlzona Libertarians. RB

ABOUT THE NEW EDITOR

Rene Baxter is a free market economlet and reglstered inveatment advlaor. IIe
edits ?he Rene Baxter Lettet, an internationally read economlc newaleEEer, The Ttairet. s
IekTetter, a comrcdity traderts newsletter, Rene Baxter's Confidential Report, a pre-
cioua metals and coin inveatmenE nerrsletter, and Freedora Todag, a magazlne of personal
freedon, self-liberaticn and self-rellance. His consultlng flrn, Rene Baxter Invest-
ment Servlcea, Inc., 4045 E. Palm Lane, Phoenix, AZ 85008, does personal and bueinegg
financial advising, and publlshes alL the above publications. Hle brokerage flrn,
Rene Baxter & Co,, Inc., nakee lnvestnents ln precloue netals and colns for lts cllenta
across the nat ion.

Educated ac the Unlverslty of Col-orado, Arlzona State UnLveralty, the Unlveralty
of Callfornia at San Diego and U.C.L.A., hls work has been atrongly Lnfluenced by
LudIrlS von Mlses and Henry Haz1ltt. Ills forthconlng book, Financial survival In flhe
seventies, is scheduled for rel"ease thLs sumer. Hts menbershlps loclude the Intertra-
tlonal rnveatment. Letter Associatlon, the coEolttee For Monetary Research and Educa-
tlon, and the Amerlcan Nunis[atic Asaoclatlon. He was born ln St.Helena, Callfornla
ln 1937. An avid pllot, he 11ve6 rrlth hls wlfe, Ellzabeth, ln phoenlx.
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What direction do I envision the
Party/movement taking? First, I would
disregard the movement. It has a life of
its or{n, and its effects on political
change will be virtually niI ; it i-s vital-
ly necessary. But its value is very long-
term. Itts like a natural resourcer a

new idea, eoncept or invention. I^Iithout
the so1ld consistent philosophical base,
our revolution would not be possible.
BUT that base could exist for centuries
and -- without the exploiters ' the sales-
men, the ACTMSTS it would remain un-
known and of little or no benefit to any
great number of PeoPle-

It seems self-evident that the only
practical and effective vehicle for change
is the Libertarian Party not only for
desperately-needed inrmediate political
reform and relief of human suffering, but
for solid long-term radical change as well.

In the LPO (Ohio), 80% of the mem-

bers are totally useless. They (807")

did, in factr cause nothing but net trou-
b1e during the campaign. I suspect this
same situation obtains throughout the
country. In my opLnion, LP members are
going to have to make a basj-c decl-sion:
either they are going to be a polltJ-cal
party, or they are not. I make the fo1-
lowing observations/recomrnendations. They
are brief and, I suppose, brutal -- but
I au convinced this is what should and
must be done.

Number One Hang-UP:

The LP must cultivate and develoP
strong leadership within the Party and
nati-onaIly, AS a party both leaders
and ttstarst'. Alarming as Ehis Bay be to
many of our timid anarchist/pacifist/
Objectivist drop-outs (copouts?), this
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DEAD WEIGHT IN THE L. P.

ROTHBARD ON POLITICAL ACTIVISM

is a major political reality that LP mem-

bers must stop evading.

Number One Necessity:

No one should run as an LP candi-
date who is unable or unwilling to stand
unequivocally and effectively on Ehe hard-
line LP pri-nciples/platform. If Ohio
comes close to being typical, THE PEOPLE

IN THIS COUNTRY ARE SATED WITH PRAGMATISM,
COMPROI'IISE, EQUMCATTON, CONTRADTCTIONS

AND EVASIONS. Furthermore, amateurs
should not be sent out to do professional
work and that t s what running for
of f ice i.s.

Number One Unpleasant (?) Task:

The activists must lead the PartY,
and the dilittantes and discussion-
groupies ignored or side-tracked, The
political moLto should be: 'Lead, follow,
or get the hell out of the waY! I If
41500 members leave the Party and only
500 effective ones remain, the Party, the
movement, the country, the world ! will be
1002 better off. (Hy own personal exper-
ience in this past year was that I could
convert activists to libertarianism a
damned sight faster than I could if
one ever could convert most present
libertarians to activism! )

Conclusion:

The philosophy is ready as it
never has been before. The people per-
haps everlnrhere are ready as never be-
fore for new, positive, strong, SANE

direction and leadership.
It would be a PitY if the LP the

ONLY alternative failed both.

-Kay Harroff, LP Ohio
Candidate for U,S.Senate

(last fall)

"The impulse to avoid the respon-
sibility and the burden of steady, PEr-
sistent, and long-term social and politi-
cal activity toward libertarian goals is
a copout that won t t work.

"The Libertarian Party is not only
an educational device and a way of organ-
iziitg libertari-ans, but also a way of

eventually dismantling the state appara-
tus.

"The key problem is to remain Pure
and consistent in principle, while at
the same Eime attracting a 1ot of voters.
It, seems to me that i'f. the Party doesntt
get votes, wetre never going to be around
long enough to educate anybody- (cont. P.3)
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ROTHBARD ( cont j-nued )

"I would plead with libertarians to
r4rorry less about what Eo invest your
capital in, on poring over the latest
news from the gold and silver markets,
and spend a little more time and energy
to try to save our economy and our civi-
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Lization. 0nly he who dares and risks
can succeed at a task, including the g1o-
rious task of the victory of the liber-
tarian ideal." (Murray Rothbard, speak-
ing at the California State L.P. Conven-
tion in l-Iarch, )

Do you realize, there is absolutely
no statement anywhere in the 1972 LP
Platform on freedom of religion? And
that no such statement was added at the
'74 Convention? Yet religion plays an
i-mportant part in the lives of most
Americans, and various religious values
color Texas political issues. It seems
to me that it is ti-me for TLP (Texas)
members to think a little about religion
and about how we as individuals and
as a party roi11 rel-ate to it.

Consider a few of the political
issues affected by religion. Drinking.
Twice ln two years, proposals to extend
bar hours in Austin have been clefeated
by local church groups. Gambling. Last
February I sat for four hours listening
to the Texas Constitutional Convention
(sic) trying to word a gambling provision
which would outlaw hcrseracing wi.thout
interfering with the Catholic Churchts
bingo and lottery businesses. Censorship.
nug-g [Eoag has now been prosecuted i-n
Austin, Da11as and Houston. In Austin
we know that this was the direct result
of political pressure by church and
church-related groups,

The LPrs stand on victimless crime
laws is clear. A11 activi-ties should be
legal which only involve voluntarily
participating adults. The ratj-onale for
our stand is oppositj-on to physical coer-
cion...No statement on religion seems
necessary to cover the above cases. Anrl
no particular religion is belng perse-
cuted these days, so why is any statement
needed?

Rel igion does become an j-ssue when
it is used to justify laws against drink-
i*g, gambling, pornography, etc. In a
political eontext we must not only present
our owrr principlesr we must answer the
man who says, ttThis is a Christian coun-
try, and the Bible forbids sueh thj.ngs".
Most libertarians answer such arguments

by laughing raucously. This implicitly
(and sometimes expli-citly) answers, "To
hell rrith the Bible". At this point
libertarians start being vj-ewed as a
threat to religi.on: First, if we try to
make atheists out of everyone we meet,
religious people will view us as a
threat to the salvation of their child-
ren. Second, since all other political
parties use coercion agal-nst their ene-
mies, religious people will naturally be
suspici-ous about what wef d do if we had
power.

I am frankly impatient with an
"unholier than thoutt attitude in liber-
tarians, It is not only tactically
foolish to put up a sign saying, "The
religi-ous need not apply", it ignores the
fact that being religious is not neces-
sarily i.ncompatible with being libertar-
ian. To be a libertarian one need onlyttnot believe i,n nor advocate the i-nitia-
tion of force as a means of achieving
political or social goals". There are
lots of relj-gious people about whom this
is true. Some of them are in the LP.
Others would be if they weren't insulted
every t j-me they came around . I I ve heard
more than one say, ttl might agree r^riEh
the rest of your principles, but I wontt
become an atheistrr.

This sneering at religion also bo-
thers me because it shows libertarians
to be i-nsensitive to the values of others.
Many people, especially those over 40,
have built their soci-al lives around the
church. They will perceive an attack on
religion as an attack on marriage, family
and f riends. For others, religi-on has
been a source of ideas on ethi-cs. To
Ehem an attack on religion will seem an
invitation to nihilisru. Finally, reli-
gious leaders have been in Lhe vanguard
of the civil rights and other eivil li-
berty movements. A blanket condemnation
of religJ-on unjustly ignores their very
valuable contributions. (cont. p.4)



FREEDOM 0F RELIGION (continued)
So, please, how about the following

as a statement of the libertarian posi-
tion?

The LibertarLan Partg takes no stand on
the truth or falsitg of ang reJ:.Errous
hel-ief . We def end the rights of indivi-
dual.s to engaqe in ang reJ:grous activi-
tzes which do not rzro-Late the rights of
others. rn order to defend religious
freedom, w€ advocate a strict separa tion
of church and state . We wil-l- oppose gov-
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FREEDOM' S LITTLE HELPERS

ernment actians which either aid or at-
tack ang religion. We oppose taxation
of church ptopertg for the same reasoll
we oppose all- taxatian.

If youtre an atheist and want to say
so, I suggest you do so in private,
quietly, and wiEh a full explanation that
this is a non-political matter.

Ed Caruthers
Texas Libertarj-an Party

Iv1any Americans still labor under
the mistaken assumption that we live in
a free-enterprise economy. Nothing
could be further from Ehe truth. The
truth is that we live in a fasci.st
economy.

A few definitions are in order:
Capitalism is an economic system in which
all property is privately owned and con-
trolled. Socialism is an economj-c system
in which all property i-s publicly owned
and controlled. Fascism is an economic
system in which ownership remains at
least partly private, but conErol is pub*
lic. Thus nationalization of private
property is a move toward socialism, and
regulation j-s a move toward fascism.

In current usage, the terms socia-
list and fascist are held to be opposites

but such is clearly not the case. The
real opposites are liberty and authority.
Both socialj-sm and fascism seek to impose
authoritarian control over private pro-
perty. They are merely var j-ants of the
same authoritarian tyranny. Anyone who
advocates public (government) controls
is an enemy of freedom. Consider the fo1-
lotuing news item:

t'To a growi-ng number of experts, the
nationrs current economic woes are
evidence that the free-enterprise
system cannot handle the problems of
a complex, interdependent world qrith-
out more help. Thus, the idea of
long-term planning by the Federal
government is gaining new respectabi-
1ity. Academici-ans, business and
labor leaders even some politicians

are cautiously beginning to advo-
cate planning as the best way to in-
sure prosperity.
" t we don't l-ive in a sma77 , Taissez-
faire economg anA more r' observes

United Auto Workers president Leonard
Woodcock. 'We l_ive in a Targe t com-
pJex, technoTogical societg in which
pJanJes.sne.s,s mearz.s mas^s-r.rre disfoca-
tlons.' Wookcock is co-chairman
along wiEh Nobel-taureate economist
Wassily Leontief of a new group
called the Initiative Committee for
National Economi_c Planning; the aims
of the organization have been endors-
ed by more than 60 influential public
figures, As its name implies, the
committee is trying to persuade the
government to establish specific nat-
ional economic goals and priorities

and to take steps to assure that
they will be met. 'We can no longer
reTg on the accrdents of the markets
aTone r' argues committee member
Robert V, Roosa, former Under Secre-
tary of the Treasury and now a partner
in Brown Brothers Harriman, the in-
vestment-banking f irm. tt (Jvewsr,treek,
Mareh L7, 1975.)

The ttfailurestt of free-enterprise
are nothing of the sort. Every interven-
tion in the market has the inevitable re-
sult of reducing the efficiency of the
market, whi-ch j-n due course lowers the
standard of living and prosperity of the
people.

The planners imnediately assert thaE
Ehe tteconomic woes tt which resul t f rom
Eheir destructive policies are "evidencett
that the free-enterprise system cannot
function without sti1l more tthelptt. Our
plans, it seems, are merely ttaccidental',,
while theirs are "national (fascist)
goals and prioritiestt.

Hitler said exactly the same thing.
Rene Baxter, reprinEed from
?Ire Rene Baxter Letter .



DOCTORS TO BE

"In New York, Assembl)rman Thomas

Culhane proposed legislation aimed at
physicians because of I what I considet an

almost avaric-lous and intransigent posi-
tion bg the doctors' -

He said the bill would 'tevoke the
-Z.icense of ang medical doctor who arhi-
trariTg, wi77fu779 , ar mal-iciousTg , Te-
fuses to treat a patient or practice his
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NATIONALIZED ?

medical speciaTtq' .

Culhane sai-d he would also ask the
staters congressional delegation to pro-
pose federal changes that would make a
New York suspension recognized in other
states, Such a bill would be ai-med at
doc tors who threaten to move . tt

(erizona Republic, May 28, L975, P.A-11)

6 July, Arizona Convention
Place unknown.
All party delegates up for grabs.
Everyone urged to attend.

30 Aug. 1 Sept . (Labor Day I{eekend)
New York Convention
Statler Hilton (ttanhatton)
All interested welcome to attend.

STATEMENT OF PRINCIPLES

life accordingly we support prohibi-
tion of the initiation of PhYslcal
force against others1' (2) the right to
liberty of speech and action accord-
ingly we oppose all attempts by Bovern-
ment to abrldge the freedom of speech
and press, 8s well as governuent censor-
ship in any form; and (3) the right to
property accordingly we oPpose all
government interference with prlvate
property, such as confiscation, nation-
alization, and eminent domain, and sup-
port the prohibi-tlon of robbery' tres-
pass, fraud , and misrepresentation.

Since governments, when instituted,
must not vj-olate indivldual rights r w€

oppose all interference by government
in the areas of voluntary and contrac-
tual relations among individuals. Peo-
ple should not be fore-ed to sacriflce
thej-r lives and property for the benefit
of others. They should be left free by
government to deal with one another as
free traders; and the resultant economic
system, the only one compatlble wl-th the
protection of individuaL rights, is the
free market.

CALENDAR

18 June, Tucson luleeting, 8:00 PH

8901 rrggtt Street (off SPeedwaY)
885-487 7

19 June, Phoenix Meeting (Scottsdale
Drew Roshlam's home

4279 N. Mil1er Road (east of
Scottsdale Rd- rsouth of Camelback)
946-9803

Hichael Thompson will speak at both of
the above Arizona meetings-

I{en the members of the Libertarian
Partyn challenge the cult of the omni-
potent state and defend the rights of
the individual.

We hold that all individuals have
the right to exercise sole dominion over
their own lives, and have the right to
live in rshatever manner they choose, so

long as they do not forcibly interfere
with the equal right of others to live
in whatever manner theY choose.

Governments throughout history have
regularly operated on the opposi-te prin-
ciple, that the State has the right to
dispose of the lives of individuals and

the fruits of their labor - Even within
the United States, all political parties
other than our own grant to goverrunent
the right to regulate the lj-ves of indi-
viduals and seize the fruits of their
labor without their consent.

We, on the contrarY, denY the right
of any government to do these things '
and hold that where governments exist,
they must not violate the rights of any
individual; namelY, (l) the right to

Arizona L;ibetXg ls the Eonthly newsletter of the Arizona LLbertarlan Party' P.O. Box
phoentx, Arlzona 85001, (602) 252-9O9L, $3 Per year (12 lssues). Edtted by Rene Bax

and pubilshed by the Arizona LLbertarian Party. A11 contents are fror orlglnal or pu

llshed sources, belleved reliable, but not guaranteed.
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l976istoolote
tobeginroising money

forthE
1976Presi lcompoigJl.

It's going to take about $500,000 to $1,fi)0,000 to conduct an effective campaign in 1975. And
our chances of raising that kind of money are directly proportional to the amount we start out with
in September of 1975.

A realistic estimate is that we'll need a minimum of $50,fi)0 by Labor Day if we're going to raise
the rest in the following fourteen months.

That's why the national Libertarian Party has established the Liberty '76 Fund. . . to serve as an
accumulation point for that $50,000. All money contributed to the Liberty'76 Fund - above the
expenses incurred in raising that money - will be put into a special account, and turned over to our
national candidates'campaign fund in September. lt will not be spent on anything else.

lf every state and national LP member will contribute just $10, we'll have $50,000. But since
some folks are simply unable to help, we're asking you to contribute $25 . . . either all at once, or
$5 per month, April through August of 1975.

Do it today! Make your checks payable to Liberty '76 Fund, and mail them to LP national head-
quarters, 550 Kearny Street, San Francisco, CA 94108.

F-r-r--r rr--rrr---l

Libertarian Party
550 Kearny Street, Dept. A
San Francisco, CA 94108

NAME

ADDRESS

C!TY

STATE- ZIP

OCCUPATION-

tr Enclosed is a one-time contribution to the
Liberty '76 Fund, as indicated.

D I hereby pledge to contribute the foltowing
amount to the Liberty '76 Fund qach mqntfu, from
now through August, 1975. Enclosed is my first
month's contribution.
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